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FEBRUARY MEETING

A regular meeting of The Bruok s Bird Club will take place on

Friday, Febo 28, at the as sembly room of The Wheeling Cham
ber of Commerce in the Market Auditorium Building; Wheeling.
fI
l'iIr .. Rus sell West will discu s s, "Bird Habitats of Oglebay Park ,
Mi s s Bertha Q,uantz will have as her subject, " Ornithological
The meeting will
Literature of the Ohio County P ublic Libraryofl
start at 8 pom.

and visitors are welcome.

S OME NESTING OBSERVATIONS
by
Charle s Conrad
(An abst�act of a paper read before The Brooks Bird Clube)
Mo st Catbirds build their nests of twigs, rootlets and gras ses
and appear content vii th these materials..
Thi s was not true of
one Ce.tbird of my acquaintance which seemed to have turned "mod
Upon examination of her nest, I-found the following items
ern.,n
tlbuilt in: II a small bit of waxed paper, part of a paper bag,
fifteen feet of cord, a cigarette paper, and a pieoe of an old
T:b...i
tobacco pouch.
. s nest measured nearly six inches acros s, and
vieighed four ounces, in contrast to a nest built entirely of
natural materials and which mea sured four inches acros s and
'weighed ju st tvvo and one-half ounces 0
In the case of the latter ne st, I determined to learn with reas""
onable accuracy how much effort had been involved in tran sporta
tion of materials.
Not being able to be pre sent for the entire
building proce s s, I did the next best thing and, when the nest
Yvas abandoned, tools: it apart and counted the individual " beak
From this count it was
load s which went into its construction.
=-35-
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possible to estimate that the bird must have made 184 trips to the

nest site with bits of building material.
This, of course, does
not account for any carrying of material which may have been of
no use to the builder.

In the examination of nests of 26 species of birds, during the
SLL�ner of 1934, I found the lightest of those examined was that
It was less than an ounce in weight,
built by a Chipping Sparrowo
although it measured about three inches across.

T he heaviest

nest examined, that of a Robin which was constructed upon an old
nest of the Cardinal, weighed nearly two poundso

As usual,

House Wrens fOill1d the most unusual locations for nests

One nest of this species was built
during the season mentionedG
Another Wren hatched and reared young in
in a half-gallon can.
a manls felt hat, which hung on a nail against the side of a house
and was protected from weather by a porch roof.
Three nests were
inside the weather boarding of buildings, entrance being effected
t�xough knot-holes in each instances

A Bouse 1,-Jren,

attempting to build in the vacated nest of a Barn
Swallow, provided an amusing and interesting experience for meo
The nest appeared complete when the Wren essayed an addition
It was almost too much for
a heavy twigs some ten inches long"
When I saw the bird with it" the twig was on
the Wren to lift.
-

the groQDd, directly beneath the nest site, which was about ten
feet abovee
T he bird seemed to try to balance the weight of the
twig evenly in its beak and then actually to push into the air
Sometimes� this resulted in a rise·of a foot or so,
with it�
when the twig would be dropped and the effort attempted again ..
Ten times the Wren reached the nest location and attempted to
The
place the twig, which fell to the ground on each occasion.
eleventh trip was successful -- whereupon the Bouse Wren left
the site and, so far as I could learn, made no attempts to use
the nest ..
Nor was this the only fruitless toil which that location provided
for a House Wren"
iI. persistent Robin previously had built t�xee
nests on the abandoned Sv{allow's nest" a VJren tearing up each of
the RobinIs nests and dropping the materials of them to the grounds
The Robin finally gave up the contest and nested in a basket of
fGrns� hung a few yards from the Swallow nest"
The tenacity of certain birds in clinging to a nesting place in
the face of obstacles was demonstrated at my home in Warwood,
Wneeling,

w.

Va.�

during the 1934 seaSOllQ

My sister, DorothY:l and I decided to encourage a pair of Cardinals
which we hec.rd and saw in the yard of our home, to use a Wisteria
The previous
vine at one end of our porch as a nesting place..
Cl
pair
of
t:Clrdinals
had
he.tched
and
reared
a brood of
seClson,
young in this locf,-tion,

and VIe were

anxious to have the

vine used
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agai n for this purposeG
By placing food, we soon accustomed a
male Cardinal to coming to the porch and, on May 8, 1934, this
On April 11, we
t.:ir'd was seen investigating the Wisteria vine e
Loted a pair of Cardinals in the vine ..
It was at tris pOint that the villain of the piece appeared,
The Robin immediately appropri
in the guise of a female Robin!
ated tile old C ardinall s nest and drove from the vines the pair

of Cardinalse
By April 14, the Robin had built an addition to
the 1933 C ardinal nest and was placing finishing touches upon it ..
Since we preferred that the C ardinals should use the location, the
nest of t he Robin was removed from the vinese
The Robints subse
quent appearances in the vine were discouraged by members of our
family, who frightened the bird from the porch whenever it was
Regardless of many discouragements of this nature,
noticed there.
the Robin finished a second nest on April 17..
This structure, also,
v:s�s removed by us, and we felt that, by this time , surely, the
Robin would be cliscouro.ged and leave the scene] leaving it to the

pair of Cardinals which still remained in the vicinity and c��e to
the vine during absences of the Robino
The Robin, however, built a third nest which was finished April 20
and in which an egg had been deposited on April 22a
The Conrad's
deci ded tho.t the Robin had earned her right to use the vine,

and

l olested�
Four young were hatched and
left this third nest uThl
rearede
As might ho.ve been expected, the adult was entirely undis
turbed by our frequent o.nd close observations of her brooding and
In the meantime, we tried to make up to her
feeding activities�
for our previous lack of hospitalitYa

WaTwood,
Wneeling,

VI., V[�!J

FIELD NOT ES

Beho.vior of St�rlings

at a Feeding Shelf�

During a heavy snow

storm on J�nuary 20� 1936, I had Gn excellent opportunity to
observe the beho.vior of St8.rlingss> S turnus vulg£tris, 0. t 0. feeding
shelf in the yc.rd at the roc.r of the home of HII'. o_nd

Mrs s James T. Handlan,9 \-.[heeling, w. V[C�
The feeding shelf is atop
an iron pole less tho.n ten yards from the kitchen windows of the
house, through one of which I watched the shelf and its
occupcmts with the aid of a 4x opero. glasso
In the course of the
hour d'�ring

which I watched the shelI�;I

it vms visited by House

Sparrovis, Pc�ssor domosticus, Tufted Titmice, Ec,eolophus bicolor,
clnd 0. single mo.le Co.rdino.l .. RicbmondenG. cardinalis� in addil,ion
to tl,l-:;
. ..... . ee Stc.rlings v,rhich made U'mnerous excursions to the shelf
from perches in 0. sheltered tree in 0. neighboring yarde
=37=
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l�one of the Starlings tolerccted the presence of birds of other
species nt the shelf, stopping feeding to drive awny the sIDnller
bil1ds SI
One of the Stnrlings" with much yellovl on the bi 11 and
somevJhc,t lecrger tnnn the other two, completely dowinuted the scene
1,7}:1en at the shelf y pecking at the heads of its two companions
vfllen thoy CClme Viithin reach of his position a top 0. wire suet
Lolder.
On four occClsions� the largest bird left the suet-holder

und successively fought the oth8r two Sto.rlings from the shelf,
flying ago.inst them and striking \'lith its bill and wings.,
T he
Starlings, while I watched them, at least, paid little or no at
tention to bread-crumbs, sunflower seed and cracked grains (chick
feed) scattored on the feeding shelf, but devotod themselves to

the supply of suet"
Nevertheless, they refused to tolerute the
presence of otnGr birds onyvlhere on the shelf and the largest of tho
Starlings declined to permit its two fellows Q share in the
.
food$
From the colors of the bills of the Starlings,

cnCtro..cteristic s,

I took

and other external

tho largost bird to be 0. mc�le o....11.d the tvJO

smaller ones to be feme.les (see Hi cks,!> Lo Eo, "Individual and
Sexup.l VariCltions in tho Europoan Stc;rling, II Bird Banding,

Vol�

V,

Noo

3j

July,

1934�)
=-J., Vi 9 HrmdlCln
Wheeling,
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Gray-choeked Tlu'ush in West Virginiaa
I collected an ndult mn18
Gray-ch8okod Tlrrush, Hylocichla minima o..licae, on Septo 16, 1935,
about ten nilos north of Botho.ny, W"Vc , on the DeGprmo fQrm ..
. •

The specimen WQS identified by Dr.,. George 1':10 Sutton..
Anothe;r
specimen, an immature· female" was tc,kon sept .. 25, 1935, in Mon
ongCtlin County.l' rJ. Vcl J about tll..r(;O milos Southeast of Morgcmtovm"
Por compo-rison, I c,�llectGd an Olivo-backed Thrush, Hylocichla
ust[11ntoa sVlI:tinsoni..
It is my bolief that o.n obse rver, with
good binoculr.rs, could identi fy tho Gray=chooked Thrush in the
field, if tho light is fnvornbleo
Q

--Karl Haller,
Morgontovm, Vi V aO
0

A Winter Yello'll Pf,lm \Vc.rbler.,

I ho.d often heard of Wood vVarblers
soen -in VVinter, but until a few vJoeks f,gO I had never been
On Dec� 3, 1935� I noted a small bird feeding on
c.ble to list nny�
the ground Clt the side of a roud in }.1:orguntovm, Vi., Vn..
I vms able
to approo.ch to vri thin ten feet of the bird end identified it o.s a

being

YslloVl Palm Wc.rbler:> Dendroica palmaru.rn hypocll..rysea..
The jerking
of the to.il and tho wll; te patches on \.,ho outor tail feathers vwre
eccsily seen; the peculiar IIchipll note Vins hec..rd..
The prevailing
cold 'WCo.thC11 und snow o.PPccI'cntly :-lad littlo effect upon tho bird ..
-=Karl He,ller
Ivlorgrn tovm,
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Songs of Wood Warblers�
I greatly enjoyed MrQ Russell West's paper
on the songs of Warblers, in the December issue of The Redstarto
I went to my diary of bird notes on birds of West Virginia and found
a few observations that seem pertinent t o offer at this timee
These
(bservatj_ons were made in Marion and Monongalia Counties, West
Virginia ..

19 20 -- I discover that the Black and Vfuite Warbler has
uttered rapidly;
two distinc t songs �
a uniform II ehe-wee, 11_;J ..I j..!
a series varied near the end by cne rich,
distinctive tone, ..l.JJ..J':.-I
Again, it has a t"wittering conversational note, as do the Sparrows ..
lvlay 30.1'

/

-

tTr" West's drawing of the Hooded Warbler's song (Noe15) is exact"
It sounds like, 110 you lit'tle Hooded!I"War'bler$" the ed
syllable correspond�ng to his high line, and warbler tOhis curve
.A minor song; sounded in the tree tops, sounds like "0'you, o'you.
The last two notes seemed to say, also,
See me? See me?"
!l
II
cbip, II
This Warbler! s call is a sharp
"Swe-ah I Swe=ah�
accoTIwanied by a spreading of the taile
--:Mrs" Lena G. McBee

•

El Paso?

Texas.,

Hcold
Observations at a Feeding Station"
During two recent
spells� If I have maintained three bird=feeding stations at the
Two are located on porches
home of my parents in �TIeelinge

Dty bread,
and a third beneath a grape arbor at the rear of a yardo
1
f
mixed
canary
seed,
suet
oats,
commercial
IIscratch
feed,9
rolled
and small bits of gravel have been kept on the feeding shelves ..
"
As usual in the city, ��glish Sparrows, Passer domesticus, have
The Starlings, Sturnus vulgaris,
been present i n greatest numberso
Richmondena cardinalis, a good third�
are second with Cardinals,
In order, then, are Chickadees, Penthestes, T ufted Titmice,
Bo.eolophus b..2:201or,

domestic Pigeons and a single example of the
It seems probable· that
Downy Woodpecker , Dryobates pubescens0
native Sparrows would have been present from time to time, but if
they were they were not noticed.
In order of

�rrival at the feeders,

Cardinals invariably were first,

with the English Sp8.rrows� second."
After them usually cnme Chicka
dees and Titmice 0
Starlings alw�,ys were among the last to arrive e
Ccrdinals seemed to enjoy the scrutch feed and sometimes pecked at
snet, while the English Sparrows seomed to prefer broad,
c.lthough they ate suet and scratch feed, also"
The Titmice ate
The Starlings ate anything �nd evory
suet and smaller grainso
thing in very lo.:r'ge quantities 1
-�

Walter F..IlllllOn
Wheelingp rIG Va"
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EDITORIAL

lJII'" A. B .. Brooks.9 of Oglebay Park,
hiS-ac c epted election as an Honorary Me mber of
}'he Brool{s Bird Club in a letter dated Jenuary 22 at his country
Local residence originall y barred
place at French Creek, W. Vae
:.� NevI Honorary i'licmber..

rJhe�;-lil1;5'

£.iII'" Brooks from Honorary Membership in the organization na.med
Ch�"lg(; of thE:: e1 ub I s by-laws to permit eleetion of lo�al
for him.,
resid.ents to the honorary membership �lassification immediately

was follor;eG. by liD."

Brooks T

c

election and his acceptance ..

With the lett�r of acceptance,

Brooks included an exceedingly

lViI'"

interestinG account of activities at a bird-feeding shelf at
1''rench

Creek throughout an

entire day fJ

The article will be

published as a feature of the March iS1?ue of The Redstarta
L.cl{nowlodgment Q

4C)Ol

'I'he Club is indebted

Jacob street,

Vvl'leeling,

sc;>ction of the December

1,fU!N Orleo.ns,

La

W. Vao,

The

Spring

Mi gration

Spring

1936

Mr.

Chart",

V.

A�

issue of The Sunday

15

Tho section includes,

0

an interesting articlE.; concerning the
o DS:.niel Po IiIal'LYlix is the au thor"

garding thE:.:

to

Ch['.rt fOl"

of

Item-Tribune,

'
2 , 10

on pagE::s

and

of

13,

new interest in falcoIlryo

Certain disputed points re

plun for filling in the Brooks Bird

Migration

Fisher.

for a copy of the mag a zine

Club's ul'...lluo.l

o.wait settlement,

1936

pr6fero.bly at

the Fobruo.ry mcetins of th:J Club"
Active members will recall that
LII' .. Tom Shil.:;lds has vigorously opposed the club r s genero.l plo.n
for those charts for the
In th(:;

Co.diz,

for Jrmuury

Ohj.o,

(III,

post several YE::ar8.

Cbristmo.s census published in The

1'100

4,

is listed

pa.31)

Redsto.rt

Hermit Thrush which

0.

Hovi, then; shall we de
wo.s recordGd ne8T Co.diz on DOcembcr 21"
t6rmine the dr�te of nrrivc.l of migrant Hermit Thrushes in this

Would not tho rccordini'� of a single bird or two oo.rly

section?

in tho sco.;]on make us wandoI' whother or not thoy are wintering
individuo.ls, ruther than migrants?
Sho.ll we set an o.rbitrary

number of individuals of
wo

fix 0.

;spring

questions,

0.

specics which must be recorded before

Ilarrivo.l dc.tell

for the species?

[md othurs like thom,

The so.me set of'

mo.y be ovolved around the

item

on Page 38 of this issue, in which lVII'" Karl Haller records a
17in tor record of the Ycllow Pnlm W[�rbler 0
In 0. lcttor to IiII'"
oxocutivo

of the
(;i tes

Clyde

commit teo,

11lr"

sU,Jh species as tho �:obin,

of which usue.lly vJintor,

spocier:;

suggests c�rtain

club 1 s genero.l plan for fixing

these birds ho
[tS

then Chairman of the Club! s

Upton,

Shiolds

cere

Sprin;�,

the p:�st,

vlOuld sot

Plicker,

and Towheo,

sparingly at least,
o.s

modificn tions

o.rrivc,l dr.tos in Spring

"arrivc.l d8.tell

0.

e

all

in this regiono

for spcci8s

knovm to have

'Ol..l.t not known to hnve winter8d in

He vlOuld set
wintered h(;re in

1935-36,

that dc.to

cllJon rrhich rUl ino.i vi(lL1.[�l of the species is first recordedc

-40-
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Arr_J�:ncouraging Sign"

The American Wildlife Institute ap...llounces
tLe appointment of certain corr.mi ttees in its official pages of'
A
the Ja..nuary>, 1936, Field and Stream (XL, No. g, pp. 40-41).

!!viildlife restoration planning cOnLmi ttee" of fifteen members in
cludes such widely known sportsmen-writers as ilNash Buckingham,ll
�-:!;ch organization leaders as Seth Bc Gordon, and such politico
conservationists as Ex=Senator Harry B. Hawesc
�trQ Gordon writes
tllat IIrecognizing the need for gUidance by experts," the Trustees
of the Institute ordered appointment of a litechnical cOnLmitteell
of five members�
The tecTh�ical corrIl1ittee is headed by Aldo Leo

pold, professor of gfu�e management at the University of Wisconsin,
Herbert La Stoddard, of fame for the co=operative quail investiga

tion in the South, Dr. Gardiner Bump� of New York, noted for his
studies of the Ruffed Grousefl and two others, fisheries experts,
from Cornell Uni versity and the Dniv'ersity of lflicb-1 gafill respectively�
It

surely is encouraging to those conservationists,

hunters or not,

who vvould put conservation affairs in the hands of trained men
to note that the Institute llrecognizes the need" for tecl:l...nical
It remains to be seen whether or not the sportsmen will
guidance 0
permit technical guidance whi ch may seem to the spttrtsmen inimical
to their own interests afield.
There still
'
are politically
appointed "practical men?; in many a seat of authority in conserva
Even those more intelligent and better informed than the
tion�
average are selfisbly inclined to belittle the wildlife
as compared to the Ifpractical man.!!

trtechnicianil

Senator Hawes recent book on wild life and subsequent fiery�

dis

senting views by He Eo Anthony and William Vogt, respectively,
afford a striking case in point of the contrast in views of the
conservation picture as seen by a leading tipractical man" and two

scientistss
The sportsmen immediately would gain support from
many non-hunting conservationists if-they give as an evidence of
good faithp heed to tecrmical advice�
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